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PPS25: Flood Zones Definition 

zone 1 Low Probablllty 

Definition 
This zone compnces land assessed as raving a less than 11n 100J annual probab1l1tv of 
nvEr or sea tlood1ng 1n any year :<u 1%) 

Appropriate uses 
All uses of land are appropn2te 1n this zone 

FRA requirements 
For developmrnl proposa s on sites compriS1ng one hectare or above :he ·1ulnerab1l1t11 to 
flocd1ng from other sources 2s well as frJm -1ver and sea flooding , and the potential IJ 
111c1 ec1oe rluuli ri~k el~ewlier e LI II ouylr ll re c1Ul11lior I er I ldl LI our fdceo c11 LI LI e cded ur Ure 
new develcpmenl on 'curface water run-off, should be rncorporalec rn a FRA. This need 
only bt brief unless ti-e factors aJove or other local considerations require pat1cJlar 

2Tlo1,1j , attrnt1on See Annex E for m1ni rrum requ1re11ents 
PoHcy aims 

J:>Q _ 

·1 - ..... ,. . ~ --- In t11s :one, devekipers and kical au:honl1es should seek opportur1t1es to reduce the 
overall level of flood risk 1n the area and beyond through the layout and form of the 
developme1t, and the appropriate -apJl1cat1on of sustain-able drainage techniques' ' ' 
Zone 2 Medium Probability 

Definition 
This zone compmes land assessed as raving between a 11n ' 00 and 1 1n 1000 annual 
probability of - 0 or t,elv\/een a 11n 200 and 1111000 annual 
probab1l1ty of cea flooc11n~ 1n any year 

Appropriate uses 
The. wa:er-:ompat ble, less vLlnerable ard rrore vulner2ble uses of land and essent1a 
infrastructure 1n Table D 2 are appropri2te 1n this zone 
SubJec: to :he 3ecue1-t1al Tes: be 11g ~p~1ed the highly vulnei-able useo 111 Table D 2 ai-e 
onil/ aeprox1ate 1n this zone f lh? EYcepl1on Test (see para C 9 ) 1s pas'ced 

FRA requirements 
All develop11enl proposal'c 1n this zone shoul:I be accompanied by a FRA. See Annex E for 
m1r1mum requiremenl3 

Po~cy aims 

In 17is zono, CJnd kirnl CJu:honllos should sool; opporlur1llos to roduco !ho 
overall level risk 1n the area throuqh the layout and lorn of the development, and 
the appropriate a~pl1cat101 of sustairable dr~inage :echmqJes 

Zone Ja High Probability 

Definition 

This zone land assessed as raving a 1 1n 100 or greater annual prJbab1l1ty of 
rivEr nooding or a ·1 1n 200 or greater annual prcbat,il1ty of nooding from the sea 
(>0 5%) 1n CJny yrnr 

Appropriate uses 

The. wa:er-:ompatble anc less vLlnerable uses of land 1n Table D 2 are a~prox1Ed:e 1n this 
zore 
The. highly vulnerable use3 1n Tatde D 2 should not be permitted 1n this zone 
The more l'lllnerable and 2ssent1al infrastructure uses 1n Table D 2 should only be 
permitted 1n this zone 1f tre Exception Test (3ee para D 9) 1s ~assed Essential 
1nfrnslruclure permitted 1r this zone should be designed and const-ucted to remain 
operal1Jna am1 safe for Lsers 1n times of flood 

FRA requirements 

All develop11ent proposal'c 1n this zone. shoul:I be accompanied by a FRA. See Annex E for 
m1r1mum requ1rement3 

Po~cy aims 

In 171s 7 nne. rlPvPhpPrs flllrl hrfli rnrhnnt1pc; .sh,111lrl sPek nppnrt11r1t1pc; tn 
1. reduce the overall IEVel Jf flJod risf: 1n the area through the layout and form of the 
developme1t a1d the appropr ate appl1c2t1on of sustainable drainage techniques, 
11 . relocate eA1st1ng development ID la1d 1n zo11es w1~1 a lower 1xobab1l1:y of fl0Jd1ng : 
acrl 
111 . create space for flooding to occur by restoring functional floodplain anj flood flo\AJ 
pathways and by 1dent1fy1ng, allocating and 3afeguard1ng open space for floo,:J storage 

Zone 3b The Functional Floodplain 

Definition--~ ~,,. This zone comprices land where water has tJ flow or be. stored 1n time3 of flood SFR.As 
shculd 1dent1fy this Flood Zone (land wh1Jh would flood vY1tr an annual of 1 1n~~6 20 :s0/,) or greate- 1n any year o- 1s designed to floJd 11 an eneme or at 
another probab1l1t11 to be agrEed betv1een the LF'A and the Environ11ent Agency , 1nclud1ng 
water conveyance routes,

' Appropriate uses 
Only the water-compal:1ble uses rnd the sssenl1al infrastructure listed 1n Table D 2 lhal has 
to t,e there should be permitted 1n th13 zone II s1oud be designed and co1strJCted to 
- rEmain operational rnd safE for users 1n times of flood, 
- rEsultin no net loss of floodplain stora~e : 
- not impede \\'aler flo"Ns, and 
- not increase flood risk elsewhere 
Essential 1nfrastru:ture 1n this zone chould ~ass the Exception Test 

FRA requirements 
All ,jevelop11ent proposalc 1n this zone shoulj be accompanied by a FRA. See Annex E for 
m11-1mu11 requii-erne11to 

PoYcy aims 

In t11s :one, devekipers and kical au:honlles should seek oppcdur1t1es to 
I rerl1 WA lhP 0\/Prnll IFVPI 1f fhnrl risk 1n fhp flrPfl thrrn 10h lhP IAyrn 11 cmrl form nf lhP 
developme1t a1d the approprate appl1c2t1on of sustainable drainage techniques : and 
11 relocate ex1st1ng development to la1d with a lower prcbat,il1ty of flooding 

PPS25: Flood Risk Vulnerability and Flood Zone "Compatibility" 

' " ' ' ' - " ' ' . '-.·••·:lOllf 1 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

. EXffJldOll 

Zom.-2 Test✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

" 
i ReqniI·Nl 

; 
Excq11ion Excq1tion 

~ Zorn.- 3a T est T est✓ l< ✓ 
Rl'qnin1I Rl'qnil'l'II 

Zone Jb Excq11ion 
'funct10nal T est ✓ l< l< l< 
flooJplam" Rl'qnin1I 

✓ : Dtvt101nne-11t is a11pro111intt 

l< : DtvfiOJHRl"llt slton1tl not bt Jlt'l1nittttl 

PPS25: Flood Risk Vulnerability Classification 

Essential lnfrast11JClure - :Css2nt1al lr~nsporl infrastructure :including nass ev-acuatio1 routes) 
w11ch ha3 to cross lle area at risk, am1 strategic ut1l1ty 
111rr &lr udur e, ir iclud111y ele,;LJ icily )cll l~I dLil 1y fJU\'\el oldllUI I~ di IC 
grid and x1mary substation; 

Highly Vulner2ble - =>011:e stations. Ambulance stations and Fire stations ard 
Commanj C2ntres and telecommunic2bons 1nstallabons requrec 
to be opErat1Jna during tloodinJ 
- :emergency d1cper3al points 
- 3asement dwei1ng3 
- :=ar~vans , motile homes and pari< hcmes intended for permanentHao res1dent1al use 

• 'C ... ... ., .. ~ lnslallCJlons roqu1ring hCJzardous subslCJncos consonl 10 

More Vulneratde - 7osp1ta s ' ' - ~es1dent1al 1ns11tut1Jns such a3 res1dent12I care hom2s , :h1ldren's· 4'0 homes, social services homes, pricons and hcstel30 ' 3u1lj1ngs u:;od for dwJll1ng housos : studJnt 1CJlls of ros1dorco, 
dnnkinq establ1shmrnts , mctitclibs, and hotelc 
- \Jon-res1de1t1al uses for health services , nurseries rnd educational 
establ1shmerts 

_3njf1II CJnc silos usod forwCJslo m3mgo11ont fCJJ1l1t1os for 
hazardoLs waste 20 
- Sites used for holiday or chort-let carava1s and :amp1nJ, sJbJEcl
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Lees VJlnernble - 3u1lj1ngs u3ed for shops, f1n0nc1al , professional and other ser11ces ; 
restaurants and :ales. hot food takea\\'aYs. of'lces. g2ne-al 
industry , storage -anj d13trit,ut1on, non-res1dent1al nst1tut1ons notProject:-
included 1n 'more Vllner~blE' ; and assembly and leisure 
- _anj and build ngc used for agriculture rnd 'oreslry 
- \!Vaste trea:ment (excEpl landfill a1d hazardous waste f2c1l1tes) 
- \111nerals working and procesc1ng (except for sand and gravel 
wxk11g) 
- v'Vater t-eatment pl~nlc 
- Se\l"lage treatment plants ( f adequate pol ut1on contrJI rreasures 
are 1n piece) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE STRATEGIC FLOOD RISK ASSESSMENT 

,f..... l,Key Plan: Legend:-STRATEGIC FLOOD RISK MAP SHOWING FLOODING DUE TO CLIMATE CHANGE - "loud cJ11lrul 111frdolruclureWder-CUlllfJdLilJleForest of DeanTile C3:- Development - Waler t-ansmission infrastructure and pLmping slabons- ~ "'"""' '-"' •"- - - Se\l"lage transm1ss1on 1nfrastructu-e and pumping stations 
- Sand and gravel wxk11gs

Council Boundary High Street - =iocks , mar111as a1-d ~1a1-ves 
Coleford - \Jav gallon fac11ties 

- \11OD deferce 1nslallat1ons 

FOREST OF DEAN DISTRICT COUNCIL Counci l Offi ces 

Gloucestershire 
- Ship buld1ng , rep2iring and cti smanll1ng, dockside fish process ng

Ma in River Centreline GL16 8HG and 1-3f1-1gernl101- a11d compal1ble act1v1t1es i-equ1r111g a watei-s1de 
locAti1n
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